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E"'HER-)lu:w,u \\Illi a. dlLY 10 which 1 u~cd
alwl1)'1' to look forward. when 11boy, wllb peculiar
iUIt"rc:.t; beclLw,e: in the 1ll0rllin2: I WIIS taken:
with the Sunday-"-<.'hool in which my father, the
!tHe Tboll1ll.l1 Cranfield, was II teacher, to Surrey
chapel, where the Ite\o. Rowland Hill was a.CCUlI-
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t(lmN to adtlreM the bOYlI uf the \"ariou8 l'c110015
ill allli abollt Soulhwark) alld 10 prcscnt e:li:il with
a. IIYlllll. III t!H~ aftt'rnoon of Uw JIL~.~my fa:llcr
used ~cncrallr to take a uUlIlber of UI6 f't.'llO]stll
fur a plea~ant walk) and treat tllcm with bilolCuit5,
and curJ.s aud wiler.

Ou olle ot:t'~ion. I recollect, the Aflrrnooll w~
UIIU~llallr ('01..1and wct, 111111I was greatly diMp-
poiUlutl, b('{'au~c illY falher hall jlrulIliu'.d to take
till to St. Paul's ('ath~'drn.1, to };ce the nlOnUIIICllUl

there.

!\ot"ithstllndin::: the ram, tbe chiMrl'n b(o~a. to
MbemLh: ill our parlor ]oug- before the time a.p_
poillted. :"nmc llmu"t'd thcm~ch"es by reading the
h)"mll tiler had recl"j\.cd ill the moruilLg, while J,
and a few otllt'rll) ""at('o1 UUlljcl\"C8 at the WillJ.OW,
to \Iatch the l'ro;;fl'~ of tllt~ w('nther: where, with
dowllcast IOt,k~, Iilld half-mullere.1 (,xprt'.N'ions uf
regret, we lamt'nte,j our uIlIOf,k~_fl)r di~ll.rpoint-
mf'nt.

Uur mu.~ill!"~l however, were interrupt"rl by tho
well-known \'oir.c of m)' father, who cried out, ~
lIe olltt'mJ the TOOIa, in t.i~ gOoJ.hUlllorcJ 'u~-,
"IIl.lro ill nice wcathf'f for tIle du('k~l rn)' ladti; 110
1\1. Paul'l! IO-IIar." H Ou ).OU not thilLk iL \\il!
cl{1!!l.r UP: lIir?" as:Cl'd Ff'Vera! of Ull at \}Le ll!l.lIItl

~ill\l.l. I. Xo, I tlo not," Ij(~ answered, .... he took
I.ilt Jtea.t ill his (lId arill-diair; (, t;(l YOIi nll.tl bel-



tcr cndca,'or to amUFO )"oun;clvclI in 6OtnO other

way."
"'There gocs William :\Iason," a.t Icr.~tb ex.

claimed one, " polilillg alQn~ all fut as he i8 able:
IlOOr f~l1ow, he tI.l'!(Imll to have han ft. lOll,! walk.l!
II lie dO('II, ilulecd," said T, endcR,"orin;; to HN<llIIle

n. dllTrful countcna.nc", Cl for he lookR lUl ,vet IlII
though he had ken Ilraggell throu;;;;h a tillhpoml.
Do look at him, fathcr.17

II Ah, that is a IlObleyoulh/, ol~rvoo my fuLher:
al! ho just pccJW,1 tlJroligh the ('Orner (If tho win.
llow. 'IA noble routh, did ).ou !oar?" I rr.llli,'.I;
II I am !lUff" fatllf'r, he llocs not look vcrr noble,
for he is ~pllL5hcd up 00 Ow wry ncek."

II A tree ill judged b>' its fruil,n anf'wcred m)'
(allier: "uot by itl' 1ea.Vf'JI; llnd William's eha.r.
actor mUllt be efltilllalcd by his ('onllllo"t, not by
tho pre8Cnt appearanco of bill clolhe!:!. If )'ou
knew B!!. milch of him as I do, I think )'OU too
woultl lIay be was a nflhle YOllth j &1111if tlio ro.
main,lor of hlli life is Iipent u the lut t.t'<nreltf'll

ha\'e been, he will as much deserve a. monument
to hill memory tL& lIQmc WhOM names and dOO(]",are
rec.ordcd in the nohle edifice of St. Paul's: aye,
e\'ell much morc deller\'e it."

I. \nuLt then:" I ukcd, with BOrne at-lonishment,
Clhas \\"11li8.ln 6\'er fougl,t the Frcnt'h?" IC(\/),'1
~a.id m)' father, 'c but he hll.ti fought tho good fio:ht



()f faith; and if h~ lllU not .l!'llilleJ a vielol')' 0\ er
the f\nE'mil"1! ()f lli~ rountr)', he hilS gained ma.ny 8
nile Ol'E'r the ('Ilemic/l of II ill ..ouU:

1I1"atlier,:' ... i<l I, " f Illwe oflell ht'lird ynu Bay
tha.t William J\fall(lll waR a H.'ry .good "Oy, when
ill }'OUf cllll<l'l; I wish you ....(mld teU Ull l!(Imctll;n,g:
more Il.Lout I.illl.::

"Db do) do, "lrt exclaim( ...1 a Ull7-rn Yoit"rJll at
Ollr,.. j ftnd \';th thaL \H~ 11.11Ireft th~ table, and
tried to get at; c1Ol"c Ill< we l"Ould 10 IIiI' ('hll.ir--1llitfl
forgetful of the wl'lI.ther, and of tho thing" that
Wl~rc plU<lling on1 of doors.

I: t (10 not," Hud my fatlll'r: :: lik~ 10 gay too
mllrh in any poc-n;.oll'/l ('raille wl.ile he i~ Ihill!!,
1000l ho Ilhouhl hcn.rof il again, and be led 10 thillk
of himllelf morl\ highly Hllln Ill.' ou:,:ht to think.
ror our !learll' are Yerr d~:ccilflll, and all (If till
are too apt to be pufTt'd lip h)' the praj~c uf our
fdlow-crea.turell. Tlu'''e :Lre a few eirculll!;I.ane('!<.
!lowen'r, ;n William'l! history, whirll (lI'rJlapB it
mighL be profita.ble to you if r WMr. to ml'ulioll;
and wllilo IlLnl telling ron of th('m~ do )Ull rl'l:l.~'
Illat the Lord will enable (':\rh of :rou to ~o 11.1111110
likcwil'c.

"William ::'IfRl<OlI WIL9 a. littJ,. hor wll('n he tint
rllme to our Suuday-"c1lool; ,"iri(\l1~ in his hauitl',
Bnd dirty ill hi! nppellran('f!. J\~ 140 crew ol.ler
he ~lllllC a ~rcat annoyonce to the more ordl'rly
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"t'holan, antI ~o trouhle"'lllnol that the leachenl

wriouI'ly thought of di~miAAllIg: turn.
I: Oue dll.)', ho .....e\"er, ail Willialll WA'l amutling

lumoolf and somt' of his l<clIO01-fellowIiJ these
"ords from his teacher arre!';tl'l) his attention'
IJtl':lllelllbcr, you a.rc not tOil }oun~ to die; alld
lhout!h you ilia)' lntle !lOW with the olrer!! of Iller-
cy, }'ct be 8.la'tHtldJ lhat for the1'0 thing" God will
bring )'011 into Judgment.' William w{'nt home
I'nrioull lLnd thougbtful, a.nd dur~ng the "hole of
the week: aud for (O.onH~ time a.fter, these wonls
.....ontinuo.Uy roun,lcd in hill ('an'. They were ap-
plied to Illl' heart h)' the Holy Spirit, amI he hl~_
came alarmed II'~l he 8hollhl die in his gill~: Ilnd
hp for ever Llloi ..hed frolll the pTCI'I>no<: of an of.
fCllllc.d God j and 1I0W, for the Im;l tiUle ill hi!llifc,
he beg-all to pray."

"\\ hat, ~ir," faid all inttlligellt little boy: who
had bCI'1l li~leuillg with great atteutioll to what
Ill" falher hlltl b.'t'll I"Il,in" ... did he never ~n.v hifl
pr~}W8 Defore? then i t1~~lk he mUl.t IIB.ve been
very wi('kt'd."

~: He "at> in tht-. habit of repea.lin~ the Lord'!'
pr"p"r fOvery ni~ht," replierl my fa.ther, "bu~ be
llever a.ttend.ed to whlll Iw Wll.lI Ila-rill:::, anel wall
ah\ll)"s .la.d wtl"l1 it WR, over i "0 that, while he
draw llI~h to Goo with hi~ lill!!, hili beart Wll8 far
from him. Thill: the Bible tf'lI11 U~, ill not rra~er;



and Ml 11001;tho h}"mn which, I "cHeve, rou ha'"e
alllca.rIIod:

u'Wel1<l'1'flrr"'lloo ... iJtoprar,
Fl'(lm ....h&!o"r!ip.are~)1~g-:

Bll! ....h .. n oUlhearr..(I.lld liptllUli1.e,

TIll'nGodbt-bolJs~rr.yin&,,'

Ii William no'\\' bcea.mn a pra~ iug boy, o.n,1
!Icllrchcd the Scriptures daily, awl wa.Il 1L8relllark.
able for hi~ dutiful and attentive b('hal"ior Bt 111('0
Rehool, as he WB.,II before (or his triflillj.( Bnd d s.-
orderly conduct. ,

l' AI won IUI William, by thft trll.ehin::; of Uu'!
lIoly Spirit., wns made acqllaintl',-j "ilh tlw nilue
of hill own soul, be began 1.0 t.c concerned (or hi~
parents, Dnd (rcl{uftntly, when alone, W(ltljd prllY
ellrllc:>tly to God (or thcir conver.o:ion. But Will.
iam did not TC8t I'Ontenlcd with merely prll}"ing
for bis parents i Ill' remf'm""~roo that IIill teaehl'T!i
had OftCIl told llim thaI God u.o:llally work~1 t.y
meallll: he I1If'roforo took frcqurnt. opportuniti('l'l nr
ta.lking to them about .1elfUJI;i And when at jIIrhool
he paid ~r('at llttelltion to whll.t \1W'1 "aid by his
t('aehel'S.: in order that hI) might. rll.rT)" bom6 all
much a..~potIllible to hill father snll mother.

(( Wilha.m coutinued thi/! practice for 8. long
time without a.n)' appl'amncc O(lIll('('OlAA: hi~ moth.
er remained dill a 8trlln~er to Goo and the Ila;,.
pillt"-l<f' wbleh flow!! from rN"(m('iliatioll with him;
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and hill (alher colltinuM hi~ Ullual custom of~l'elld-
ill! hill c\-ernngH at tll8 publi(':-hou,oc. nul WIll-
iam had read in 1111'1Bihle that he mu!<l lIot be
: weuy in well-duin;.: / Kl he perllC\'crcdl allli at
length hill prarera were all&wered, and hi!i llflvrte
l'r,m !letl wilh .uccellll,

;, It happt"ncd tlut.l olle uight hi" mother went
out to nunc a f"'lor womlLll who WM very illl und
William Wll& Jen alone, Rvery thill~ was 8t1l1
'In,1 qlli~l, "0 he thought that thill would be a good
0PI)(Jrtuuity for rrnding llIH11,rayer. He thcrcfortl
look down hill Riblt~, and for some time M,t IllClli-
latill;l; on Go •.I'. bll.'f'~ed word, and thcn k!lelt down
10 pray_ While he WWithull engaged hill father re-
tumed home-for having had that ni;.:ht a qual'tcl
with the lalldlord of the pulolie.hou--'l(', he left llludl
"oon"r tha.n he W8.8 acculltomed to do. The t-lrccL
door being opened) he entered, and Wall MCcndmg
the !Iltairs when the v(lice of hill I'on 111T£'llled hiM
llttention. He stood still for 0. mom('ut wondering
whll William wall talking to. lie then crept up
"tairs Yer)' ~Ofll}'. and looking through the key-hole
of the door, t-aw the Jt)ar buf ul'011 hill knce". awl
dli'Otinctly beard him f,ay, • U Lord, ha'f"6 merl"Y
upon my poor father j ma.ke him a !lOber man j

gi,'~him II. nnw heart, a.nd make him fit for hea\'.
0:11.' The poor lIlan lil'tencd witb attention till
hi" Mn had concluded, and then entcrihg the



room~ clLS~d IIim in Ilill I\rm~1Bnd declared lhllt
lIe would nc\cr enter a publie.hol1!\c ll.;;ain.

Il}'ru/JI thill time Williarn'j1; father WILli an a1-
terw mall. He fOfliook th", hll.llUl1l Hf Fin, ann
atlcmled the llOUSC of God 011 tile f'ahhth. Iii.
example wa. .. (vllowcd by hifl wife; anrtnow Will.
j:un Ro,1 hi" (atht'lr BUtI mothM are fouud walk.
ing to.!!t~lhf!r M heir", of ctl'rnallife.

Ii W/t"n lIe wall about thirteen p'll.flI of ll.ll;C,he
WllIl IK'nt 10 work at a blll.ck%<mith'll, wbere tht'ro
were t'cycral ";cked men; ll.n<i thou,Ilh 1m WQ.ll

oblil!cd 10 work hard all the 'week at I he fur:,.:l',
yet he alWAYS c(>nlrived to learn hill NlL('('hj"lII ano
Fcrirture, be,li,I .." "e\"l'ralllrnm~ Ilnd a nUIII!WT of
l"Cr:<e8 iUlhe nlble; awl WaJllleVcr kllown 10 make
that itllfl CIClI!<C wbi,'h we l'() often hl'8J' at Ille
I'('hool, I I llll.ll no time to I.....arn.'"

"Why, fal,her," I:'aid " "he IlIU~t have had It

Ilretly long llIemory to ha\'c learned all that, and
worked the whole of the week lw-"i,ff'~.JI

U I d(J nllt l..""DOW," l'nid my father, "t1la~ th"re
wa.. .. all)' thin~ c11rRordinnr)' in bill memory, blll I
no know ll!al pcTlll"vrranrc will ru~ompli"h ~!rt'al
thing'S. I 011('", It8ked hiln how it was that he ctln •
•rived In Irllrn 1'0 rlIl1rh, Ilnd he told Ill'" that it
WWl hill practice to keep hill Bible on th~ hdlo1.v>l;
M Ihat wilen he was enga.cp.d in hlowin~ with
them, Ilt tIle f'llme lillie hf' employed Ilirnlldf ill

IlJ It :-'UIILE l'{}t:1'Il.



learning ptlrtiollJl of f'erijlture. Tllil'l, howc.f'r,
wa,s 1l0~ done withoul llluch oppoe;ihQ,n from the
men, who UlIOOto n.JiClIle him, call him a ~tethod.
illt, and thro ..... the water which W8.8 kept at the
for~o ullOn hi9 Dihle, in ordcr to put him in a p!\!l-
ilIOn SOlllclimC'lI th('y would off",r him Illolley to
"ay bad wortlll, au,1 to fight olher boy!! j hut lIe
1I0bly rC"llij"rl c,.cry tcmptation: amI bore their ill-
lIults with admirahle patience. f>o YOll not think:'!
I'llili my father, turning to mc, .: that \nniam Il.cll':(1

nobl}" in tbill?
I: I OllCO offered 1\ new WO:lOtOOll.t to BII}" boy ill

my cllUl8 who would learn tbe 119tll Psalm L}" the
followin:;:- Sabbath. All: cx.~ept Wilham, were
reaely cllou;;11 to make- the promil<c; but he seemed
to take time tn COlli'iiuer fin;t. lie lIat for a few
lUinute~1 turning over thc ICM'ell ~f hill nihil') Rllll
then Ilaid, '1 think, sir, 1 can ll'aru it; I win lrr,
at an)" ra..te: thirt)' \<C("l'CIi each day will ilo it i Ilnti

I think I !nay promille 10 tlo that.' l!in-in::- set
him~c1( hi:; 1IILilr ta:.k; he took gnotl f'ft.rf'l II.IWll}';\
to [l"rform it. hefore be went to beti. It is true, he
met with lI1any dlmcultif'lI, alld ollce or lwit.c 111l
......Ll' tempted 10 giye up the undertaking; but h.~
..aid tn him!\l'lf, I have gh.cn 10). rromi~o, and I
Illll~t. prrform it; so he pt'rli(>\'cretl: and on tile fo!.
lowing ;;::al,batb repeated it, much to my I'nti"fa('-
hon; while tile olher hoYll w~rc unable to llllY
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fWtn l\ fourth part of tIle plIalm. My dMr boytl,
always l.oo llIiuJful of }'OUf 11fomi8Cll. COllsider
well Lcfllre rOll make onp.: ann havin;: 011eo: gi\"C1i
}'llllt ""ord, Jd 110 friv~lou" cJ:('use pren'fiL pm
frorn fulfilling it. The boy that tIlU:i kCt'll~ hill
promilO;c in defiance of Jimcultic~, poS."CHCK a 1lrM;.ll"I
"piri!; and 5udl 11c1lluaclcr i~William :\tl\.Mln.

"Arler b~ l1u(1 bcl'fi II. few w('ektl at the black.
lIIniitli'll, he obta.inl1n II. lIitull.tion 11.6rcadin!: auJ er-
rand-bolo at a }lrillt ..r'lI. On one occMion, 110 WlLlI
odaed 10 tI"ll a cUl'lorner tilat hili UlIU;(cr ....a3 not
al IJomn, when he kllcw that he WlUl ill hilll parlor;
but William nobl)' rcfuIIC<! to tell a lie, which
maJo his 1I11191<:r1!O,a.n;-ry, H':l.1 hI'; thrcatenoJ to
tnrn him away. Xl'itht'f 1l1l"{'at" nor pcn;uL"'ioIl81
however, oould imluec him to commit so grud a
~ill; ho l'Olllinlll'(1 rr~()lllte, and another wall in-
dllrM 10 pt'rfnrm the dl';.;raJilll( allice. Xow, do
not ~.011 think tha.t \\'illiam wa~ a. lIoble yotlth?"

I, \"el', that I do/J l'llj,1 one; (( l"o do It Mid an-
other: auJ 1 lUIkcd. tlllllt dill bill ma~l,('r dismi~1I
him?'J '

.: Xot thpll," rt"plied my fathrr, (l Lut he did a
llhort timo Afterwardll j for) olle week hiB mUll'll
bad more work to do tllII,l1 116W8.ll IIhle 10 filli~h.
alld William was ortIerc,) to allenrl at lhl' oHice on
tho foIabba:h. Xow 10 hrrak the ~abhath, by work_
ill~ 011 Lha.t 1101)'da}., WlU\ to him a crime t<O awrul,



tha.t Ii.;: lol.} hiM mUlItcr at on~e, 110 would "ooller
10"(; hill lIituation th~1I11o it. This o.ru;wer, tlwlI,;h
Jelivcnxl in 8. relljlt"ctful lnal\lll'r; 1'0 provok.!d hi;;
UllU'ter, that he ordered him u\:n~r to rlltcr his

pla~ again .
•• Willialll callie to mo at the 6('11001 the !lcxt

mornill;!, Ilnd, \\;th lCIl~:;, tuld. me all thllt Illw tak.
en pille.e, I tricJ to colllforl him. by 1"llin;; Ililll
Ihat tho l.ord woullllwH'r i'unmke 111011Cwho were
called to ..utTer fur hill f;akc, awl tnat put their tru"t
in him i and "0 it happcllcd: for in a \"I'r}' IIhuet
time, lu!; f;ceured a mueh more comfortable and
l}rolitllblc !iituation, and there he rcmainllnow_ III
comclIuencc of his ul'ri;.!ht !l1l.1tlutiful bebavior, hib
IDIlIILer hlUl ~e\"t~ra.l timclI rai~etl. hill wagc!!; 1<0tha.t
he now carnM double tho llIone}" that he llid al f,r~t,
!lUll i~l~lllLbleJ to 8U\lport hath hill IlI1lictcll\1&rl-nlll,
wh.ch to him i8 IL ~ourcc uf 1I1uch J::ratincl~li()lI_"

" A re hi/!. I'&rcntll, then, unable to work '?,J a~kcd
OliO of the bors .• , The}' are both quite llil'll.t.l ...1
from doing: an)" thing for their l>uppont npEed illY
father, I; ill OOIl.~cqu('lnce of severe injuries whieh
th"y receiye.1 throu~h tlill falling-in of their houl'c.
\\"iIliillll camo to me, the morDin;,: after the acej.
"'cnt, Rlld tolJ lIIe all about it,

l( \rillilllll auJ hiS parenll'l were f8J;l wh::ql tn
bed when it happl"IH"1. The inhabitantF-, to.I,
nl.d all retirc.1 to relit, and the watchman w:.u; gc-
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illg hi ... roulld~~ crrtn;! : Pa.~t two o'clock, amI a.
('loudy IlllJrnillg,' WhcUlhc Ileighbors were amll~eJ
from lhcir IIIumbers by the krrillie crash. Will.
ill.lll Illw rrap.~1 to God 10 protect him h~fore he
\~~lIt to bl'rl, aJllI the Lord 8UllWeoredhill pra~er;
for; though hll l']f!pt ill the top room, to the II.I<lou_
i~hmellt of 6'-t'ry Ollt', he Wall tak!.'ll Ollt of the
ruius almoKt uuhur!. ~\ lIlan who I-Ie)ll ill the
next room wa~ killed; aud William'", parellts were
1;0 injllred lha.! Ihey were takclI In the i1o~Jlital~
wh ..cc they l~onlillllcd for 8CHrai weclui j 311l{1
am afraid ther willuevf'r be lit for labor again.

"William now worb hanl to llUpport hili par_
C'utll: and he tloell it cheerfully, Lceall~" he COli_
~idN8 it hi~ ureal.':;t LOlwr to aSJ;i~t t110"C ill the
time of their Il(lnaw, wlu~ wll.h:hcd UHr, alul t.ook
('arc of him in hi~ childhood, H~l<hl~'ll, Ill" knowll
that by -"'l ,l('Jing, Ilt~ ill pleul<ing God, wlw hall l'OIll_

lIIand&t him to honor hi! fallll~r anll hi!J moth .. r,
TllaI, my olear OOYb, il; U liable youth: 'd.u "trives
u much a~ i!ll ill Ilil!l poWf'r to ma.ke hi.~ rarellt~
hap",', hy obeyiu:.! t1wlr ........lIlluanci", by IIdmini:"'cr_
iug 10 their lIecollitie_~, awl hy doing' eWr)" liling
Ihat he Cilll 10 (',OmforL thl'rn unller their triatl< j

llJllllluci. a character ill William :\f~oll.
,.ltillidclidliful Wllf'fi Williamlf'n.vc}lilldwt'!l.

1n2 ill. the momin(, or ellter it after t1Hl labor. of
lite day. His pan'1l11 welcomo llim home witll the
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1II00t telldet allectioll, while ho inquire-IS aittr their
welfare, o.nd particularly if he cau 00 any thing
for thelll j (or Iltl IIlI lIt1ver too tired to wait U[lOII
thelll. Nor d(}l'1l he think it bem'uth hilll, hOW he
ilS grown up, to sen-e them: it i$ the tlelight of hi>l
heart to rel'tli\"e the lLlTccliollll.te and 311pro\'"in:::
l"lIliles of his pa.rcntll i therefore he obcYli tilt'ir
.....ishes now, jUl't Ihe l"ll.lIlC ILl>when he Wl\.Il IL lit.
tie ooy, awl Jepcnden~ on them (or I>UpjlOrt.

u Aftcr I'UllpCr, WillialU take8 the Hihll~l and
reads a chaplor1 (or hill I'art"nt>l a.co llO ~('holarll;
I1ml lhcli they all Iwccl down, while hl"! prap for
Goo'!! blet'/ling ami protection, una ;':;1\'CIlIhim thank",
for tho instrtl~tinn lllli'lTrtf',1 him in the Sunday-
l"chool1 which hlU! bct'n the lILeant; of making him
~ happy, aud c;tu~t;';t1 him to he 1'11(.11a blc~>Iillg to
bis dear parent8.

"Such," oontillu6.1 my (ather, U ill the r-OuducL
o( thi~ noble youlh-Iloble, not by birth or plLrent~
agfl: but lor hill upright &1Il1Chrilllil1l1 collducl-
lIoblo, not 011 &ceOUllt of the perillha.ble riehell of
lilllC, but o( lho!>e trcllsurCli which neither moth
lIor rmt can corrupt, and which the world can
neither g1,-e nor take aWRy-noble, not through
tho fading honors o( this world. but tllollo which
"hall hloom 1L1le! blol1~om ill the paradit>C aoo\'e,
when this world} 'With all its grandeur and mag-
llifieCIlCcJ E'hall hayc p8J'I'ed away.

A l'IuIlLi. "OOTH. "
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"Alld 110.\', Ill)' dear bO}"lIl, I hope you will all
"tri ....e to imitate the examplo of this lIoMe youlh.
Cjj,ler all cir('um~tall(,{,I!, be determined to obey
nod ruther tllllll l1Ian. Nc\'er deeej.,c )'our fel-Iow_
Crl'aturcli. KeC'1' lwly the ~Ll.bbath-IIB.Y. Honor
:md obe)' your ramnll!: Jllld do all from a princi.
pic of lo\'c to God; nlll! tben, if I alII I'n'u,l tlf IlllY

IhiIl~, il ....iII loe of htl.\"ill~ alUdl 1I0UIC-lIIilltlCt)
t-l'holars."

1\ly faUwrnow IiCll beneath the green !!rllMI in tht'
/.:ran)'u.nL llllU llCu.r him lio.:~ 'Villi am !\liU'Oll, bi~
favurite auJ Iluble-minded ~c1l{l]ar .• \lId tholl!!h
no mOllUJ!l{'nt Ill;lrkll th~ir"rcf'ting'p)ll(,'\ yet lie,
bf'fM6 whOt<e eyeR all thin;1I nrl'J nak,',) anti o,...n,
beholdll the "pllt \.I here tlw)' lie, D.llli will \.I Il.teh
o\','r their Tl'lll;Lill~until thtlln~t tmlll)l "hili] l'><JIlIl,I,
auJ they ~Lall ri:.c to life aud immortality.

"GodlJurRrJe.,ml'rliu"S,
Ant! alw.,.. From 11o~ski .....

L ..,la,I''''Il, 1',,,1",,~.l,..,. ..lJ lI1lr Jw<1,

'ri:! h... liall ~llJit rise."

"1y lINlr ~'oung: !'(!arl~r, ('ome in your I'M1y (II\~.!I
to Chri~t. lIill blood alone ('"un ('leanlle you frolll
your lIillMi Ilii Spirit ulone ('lln ~allctify ~-l'lI, B.1ll)
make YOIl holy. lIappy will you lIe, if ~'ou li\'e a
life of faith on tbe ~11 of God-Lappy !lOW, and
for evermore.
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